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el
Cwthrew ' a silver dollar at hte feet and

ordered him . to "shut up." Jlmlnes
pocketed' the tl but kept yelling and
saved his valuables. " ,

.1 LVi.jAN S TRIAL IS nal Portland Agents --LadieV Hume Journal Patterns. All ths Let:.- - 1Princi
All Sizes, 10c and 15c Vntrtlox Oct NumLcr, lc a CcinRECALL AGAINST SALEMo;i

. COUNCILMAN IS WEAK
Store 0:::.j

.'vi '': '" (Salem Burets ft Tb Journtl.)ATTEriiPTSTQ BLOCK IT Salem, Or.i Oct. 14, A petition to ter

' The Most

.in''''tj
."'Value,
The' Beat in

call Councilman Gideon Stols.Tia been
presented to City Recorder Elgin by W.
R.'Darby, but,the city recorder has re

at .

Q-Z- a. hi.
Goses

5 '30 p. rn.
fused to file it because many of the

t'.tcttltr a.i.l l'!s attorney with that af-
fecting women employed in factories.

This ruling la that women employed
In factories shall work not more 'than
nine heurs a day, 54 hours a week, nor
receive' less than 18.64 a week, the rul-
ing to become effective November 10.

But tho petition mentions Eft hour a
week .as the maximum hours of em-
ployment,, and this item Is .contained lu
rulings affecting the employment of ml.
nora and women in mercantile . stores,
but not in factories..

It is also indicated that the rulinl
becomes effective November 23,' when
as a matter of fact it becomes effective
November 10, the , ruling ' affecting
women employed' in mercantile stores
becoming effective November 23. , -

AUsgatlons Against Aot,,
In his petition Mr. Stettler sets forth

tlifr followlnr "reasons why- - the --ruling
should no be enforced and, why the act
should, be. declared unconstitutional:
;. First It deprive the plaintiff of "his
property find his liberty without due pr
any process .of tew.f Wr.r Hj-fc

Becondt-I- t denies to plaintiff the
equal protection of the Jaw. '

Third It provides for the taking of
the - property of this plaintiff without

names; attached are not those of regis Quality:
Panama ' Promoter Who Wade

V Sensational Right tof' Dre-- v-

gotV'ls 1r) Court Again.' ;

Homo PKcr.i.

tared voters. The petition has tt names
and Mr, Elgin's check, shows only it are
registered voters. Tha number required
to invoke the recall l.M.:'?..sf.-Wi- ,

' i Mr. Elgin has taken the matter up
with tha city attorney and at tonight's
meeting of. the city council he expects to
present a statement giving his reasons

Pac Phone
Mar750S(r A2112

) ...A Full Hour Given Each Day for lunch

other :. sources; and .this makes .the 'ry

a parasite on the community.
Oregon was the first state to pass a

minimum Wag law-.- California, Wash-
ington, Minnesota and Wisconsin have
since enacted similar legislation, but
have made.no rulings, Father O'Hara
said this morning ,that he did not say,
as was stated in a morning paper, that
thd" minimum wage f of legislation of
other states ,1s dependent on the ruling
In vOregoa. r.V.t-- U it, :.,..:'-ih-iv-v- .

It is. however very probable that ef-
fort will be made to get a ruling on the
constitutionality of the Oregon law from
the supreme court before the Industrial
Welfare commission's ruling . becomes
effective.'? ,; V.K:

, Circuit Judge T. 3. Cleeton said this
morning ' that ,to assure the speediest
4etermlnatlan-fttjth- a constitutionality of
the minimum wage law, because it. is
a matter . of great publlo importance,
the Stettler' case would be advanced on
the calendar and given precedence to
others nqtao pressing.. fi'I-iA-

v OoBualssloa to Flaa Defease.
, The Industrial' Welfare commission

will meet in its office In the Commercial
block tomorrow morning at 10 o'clocic to
plan its defense of the constitutionality
of the minimum wage law.

"I have no doubt of the constitution-
ality of the law, and shall' be gla to
have It tested,",- - said Father O'Hara,
chairman of the commission,- this morni-
ng..-: "I cannot . tell. - not .having . seen'
the petition for injunction, ; Just what
line of defense It will be necessary to
employ, but tha complainants cannot be
more anxious than we for a decision
supporting the constitutionality of the

' 1Jaw.", - --

61 believe the Jaw is constitutional,"
said Amedee M. Smith, member of the
commission-- "I do not, believe Jt Inter-
feres with the right of private contract.

for refusing to rue the petition.' v. .
, x

EvepythinglThat'o Deoipable ; in :

t ', 7iil(e4 rrc Jsed M'lre.)
Los'Angqles, Oct, 14. After fighting

for two year the effort of th. govern-
ment to bring him to trial and adding
In tihat time 130,004 to the expense of
the federal of flees on. the Facltlc'coast,
Br, John Grant Lyman went oa trial to-
day; In the United 4 States , court on a
charge of using the mails to defraud in
connection: with the Panama, Develop-
ment oompany, of which concern he was
the promoter,', '!. cJfi 7.V;,.(-v- ,.

Albany, Or., 0014.-8- 10 the regis
tration isooks opened on October t, til
men and 94 women have registered to
vote in the city election, to be held De Ifew Dress , Goods and biliro ,just or any .compensation, , -

cember 1. City Recorder van Tassel
says that the registration has been un
usually slow, f He expects a rush at the

, Fourth The? aot denies to and 'de-
prives plaintiff of the right to have the
reasonableness of the order Judicially
reviewed and determined. V v't,V.;

FifthrThe legislative assembly, by
'pany.ibjr 'thev postofrice authorities . In. end. .The books will close November 32,

Lessons In CJlvll Oovernment. ,

. V? i iTTrari fca. A. an .mWhr fin SH! f' Santa Monica,' Cal., Oct 14. A Sunday--

closing petition failed because half
the newly enfranchised women signers

the statute, has attempted to delegate
to the commission 'and the conference
legislative power which lawfully can be
exercised only by the legislative assem-
bly. i ''.Ay 01 0 S ', "'

l

womsH Sara Mora, ' ;
;.

and Dress Goods, this store isput their husbands names, prefixed by
"Mra.upon the 'document i

ibiu wraan disappeared Trojrnt.os.An-.gele- a

and Was arrested In Sari Franclsao.
Attempting to escape from the Arrest
'Jng offices. Lyman fell from a stteet-ca- r,

twisting an ankle. He wa taken
to an Oakland hospital,', from which he
escaped, and fled ,to Oregon leading the
federal officer a wild automobile chase
before , he. . was mt' Klamath
;Faii.

' Khl&fi.
? For the Oakland escape Lyman served

i months', term at thetMcNeU's Is-

land federal prison, upon, the expire- -
tlrmnf which lm via hrnliirht tn Iii

Ba further ' says ' that experienced

TLAXOSE

- probably as yn&ely known tsany ;

other cmraWislrrnrnt; in tho n-hol-
o

state. ; It to"to; n4jtiun
make, it complete ancl icompre-hensiv-e.

If it is a new and de
.

women in his factory either by piece or
day Work earn each mpre than $8.(4 a
weelc that there is a considerable

earning less ; than..-- tmt-- not Jesa thann";$t '.aijweek
eaChkrthat; ifhe has to pay" the ;minl- - Science has 'recently,, given to- - the

world new food by - discovering a
means of deodorizing flax. . This de urable effect !m Suk or Dress
odorised flax Is called flaxose, and has
a very agreeable, rich and nutty flavor. Goods you seek, this Mora has

it, and you .fin3 it priced Jas
When combined with wheat and rye In
the proper proportions, thls nutty flavor,

4Ang.'e!ea, jpurinf lhla Incarceration' here
e refluantly tclegrepned r. President

'Wilson, making, various charge against
liis Jailers and '.demanding 'Justice, -

i Witnesses-- for", the:; government have
been, brought from Panama, Manila,

;JJew York and "Washington. Classes of
evidence, accumulated during; two years,

Jwill be intyoduaed. t
. ' , .;' j--

Hi'.
is very pronounced, ana tne combina
tion of cereals may be used in many

priced elsewhere. This is our greatest Fall and Wmter display, and iU popularity is iways. Jt ma-Ke-s excellent oreaa, gems,
muffins, hot cakes, breakfast mush,
brown bread, cookies, eta - v

The medical properties of flax bars proven by the great business we are doing. Here are a few new armalii that bid yotl
been well known for years, but owing

ATTACKED ON GROUNDS.

It is the right of private contract to
say what; wages shall, be paid. and to
determine' the value of aervice par-forme-

-- "'C'j- t--- iiS.Vi
jrablie VoUor Zr Affected.

'"'."Tha rulings of the commission, do
not interfere with this right. We merely
say,; after recommendation has been
made by a conference committee, what
is the least a woman can earn and sup--;
port herself in comfort, health and de-
cency; Private contract has no right to
ask a woman to work' for less than ahe.
needs to support herself in decency,
comfort and health.".- , ' '

"I have no doubts as to the constitu-
tionality of the law," said Bertha
Moores, third member of tha commis-
sion, "But ; the commission, the em-
ployers and the employed will be all
better satisfied with a. decision uphold-
ing' the law's constitutionality,' 'And it
the law' were shown to ,be unconstitu-
tional the sooner we get a deqisin .the
b6tter'" ' W y

Hoid-XT- p, 'Vlctim,, Paid to Keep BtOl
, Ban. Franclsoo, Oct. 14.' James Jlmi-ne- s,

was stopped ' by holdup men. r He
creamed so loudly that one ot the men

muitt prescribed to these he must
the price of his boxes, that It he

Increases his price he cannot market
bis wares, that If he cannot) market his
wares be-mu- go out of business. Fur-
ther, he declares, that many ot the girls
employed by him have other sources of
Income or live at home, and are conse-
quently content to work for less thap
fs.c4 a week, v '.;-- !

' i'iJf'
Father E. V. O'Hara, chairman, and

Amedee M. Smith and Bertha Moorea,
members ot ' Industrial -- Welfare com-
mission, declare continued faith An the
constitutionality of the law. They are
as anxious for a determination of It
constitutionality, however, as are the
cemplainants. ' Father O'Hara says that
19.64 'a'week was carefully ' determined
by a Conference committee as the least
a woman working irt "factory could live
on without other support, 'in health,
oomforfand atendar.f-V..-- . i; ? it;:(.r'

. Boaroe of Support ItnmaterUL ,

.The oommisslon holds that' it doesn't
cost less to support a "woman worker,
if aha lives at' home, but merely that
part of the support must come from

CONSTITUTIONALITY

to its disagreeable flavor it has never
before been available as a food. The
healing effects can now be secured 1n
a new cereal called Roman Meal, a l-l- b.

package of which may bg secured " at
your grocer's for XSe. . i

Taken daily in tha form of mush.
From- Page One.)f-- (Continut

'rirhi rt nriv.t contract , im disturb.!
gems, muffins, euv It will cur, consti
pation ana many otner ins or tne dig-

estive-tract., Here, then, is an.cppor- -'
tunlty for people suffering from . con
stipation to secure the benefits of - a

- by the.lswf ithai undcr'it he cannot pay
omiR in, accordance with, his Judgment

;df their wprthIIt4a a protest identical
withVJha jot1.? merchants conoernlne;

' whose employes frullpgs have been made.
'&,-- ftetttefi Apparently Confused.

:i$ A reading pt ti petition would lndl- -;

'Seats,!-howeve- that the terms of two
other ruling have. been confused by Mr,

V ' k .

scientifically balanced food. Ask your
grocer for si ; package. .

You can :et ; Roman Meal Bread,
baked by thf Log Cabin Baking . Co., at
your grocer's for 6c a loaf. '

welcome tomorrow: V v t
, NEW SILK POPLINS ---- Full 36 inches
. wide,'; shown in over .40 choice . plain;
'shades, r It is a very serviceable silk that5
will not slip, v and when washed it retains
its P brilliant; luster.' A special
valuei at,' yard '.".f.'.V... I iUVziu I.Ot
RICH COLORED N0VELT1ES--A- h
surpassed showing of the popular Plaid

- Silks, .Roman . Stripes, : Bulgarian Tapes- -
tries, etc. Exquisite color- - combinations

: in exclusive desis. Moderately priced
from $1.00 to $2.00 a Yard.
THE LATEST NOVELTIES --r Such as
Wool Ratines, Granites- - Novelty Rough
Weaves, Wool Crepes, '? Pin-Strip- ed' Fan-

cies, Pebbled Cheviots, English Diagonals,
etcr shown in the popular Balkan blues,

-- new navies, golden Drowns andother,
fashionable shades. Unequaled - values
from $1.00 to $2.50 a Yard.

NEW BROCADED NOVELTIES -i-llie
season's most favored Silks. Forty-Inc- h

Brocaded Crepes de Chine, Brocaded Char--
'

meuse, Brocaded Qepe Meteor Brocaded
Poplins, etc Shown here in every want--1

ed shade for street or evening wear. Beau--':

tifut fabrics at $1.50 to $2.50 Yard.
WM. F. READ'S SER(lESAtoUtecrby !

all to be the finest of pure-wo-ol serges.
They come from 50 to 56 inches wide and )

are shown In all colors, as well as cream
and "black,' and In all weights; friced ;

at $1.00 td $2.00 a Yard. s - ;

THE NEW COATINGS ' Fashionable
,

HeavytWeight Zibelines, Scotch Novelties,
--

Chinchillas, Double-Face- d Golf Coatings, ;

'Astrachans, Illuminated Plaids, etc. These )

are,the, finest; of all-wo- ol fabricg In, the 2

best weaves, weights arid cdors."kt all
prices front $10 to $3.50 a Yard: "

3--
'f't&kJiST;

Tt ILondon
-

Raincdat
TheLbndon

Raincoat Co.
Former Location of

Florshcim Shoe Co.

Iwmer Location of ; :

Florshiem Shoe Co. ;

FOR MEN ANE) WOMEN"
-- l V.Wm-.-- f;,f ' 't-.- S' .

'$.
V' i

Notion Dcotion
5oc Rubber:

-- on sale atjy:-- V"; ;va -- Ourincreasin? business-ha- s made :it neces-- t rm:S, " :l M39c

TheBestWeaveBaStyleo
and Colors in Fall andWlntep .Weight Cotton

;' WasliiFabrics im0
Below we list a few of the many lines of New Wash Cot
tons to be found in our ever popular Domestic Section
Thev are standard, quality fabrics shown in the best styles

, 1? sary;for,us to establish a tore. in Portland. ;

"V . Tkf,. ..... I J n.i....i' v-i.k- jj. '..V ti.'- . 1 wa ..c.w. ittuiLuai kaj. auus an-- ;.
; ,

'a i a a a a
- - omer stronp; unK to our sreat cnain of stores.

Leather Handbags,: AQ
$io values ...yOb

2.50 Goat Seal CI iAfk
Handbags ..v. il e4y

1.50 German -- Sil-AO

Y We want to impress the importance of this
' and colorings and at the lowest' possible pricesfor 1a--J

- ver Vanity Cases. . yOLj.; )TV land. . We want you- - all to kfiow of the
wffllr'W Vl V manY advantages of buying a waterproof
Mi:,,, ml garment from the London Raincoat Co. The A

WMlii SSa'iVl - style advantage, price advantage, ser
25c Gilman .Lunch A
Boxes at . . . .VI VC
5oc Patent Leather 3A- -
Belts for ;;,,.iyCHffflS r vantage, rain-sneaai- ng quality aavai

! miMMXSc advantages that at theXondon Rainc

Wmmk 1 ar6f realty actual. Our tremendous
iVJ mfMf ;V: makes pbssifcfe for us to dobusi:

s mM w a" much closer, margin. of profit than anv

-- stance-.. -- ; z.v,:--'- - '""f::;
Wool Finish Suitings of Fall and Winter weightr--a very
fashionable fabric shown in plain colors, fancy plaids,
checks, stripes and flaked effects,; 32 to;8G; Inches'-- : trj
wide at, yard. ..;....,........... . ;,. . . . . ..' sCiaJC

I New Dress Gmghams of the best standard quality shown
in an unlimited variety of styles ,in mediumlighti 1 0 1

fan4 dark colorin:sprited at'the yardT-.- i . .laC2C
; Outing Flarmels---- a complete new stock including aigreat
variety, of fancy styles and plain colors-r-standa- rd

' quality outing flannels at, yard ... . . ...JL UC

NEW BATHROBE BLANKETS FOR $ 3 A A
TOMORROW'S SALE, EACH, ONLY Jally
Attthis sale you may choose from a complete' assortment of
designs and colorjngs. They come ,72 by90 inches and are
The Bacon" .... quality none ? better' at - $3.00 including

cords to match. -- ' ,

WmY. v other concern. From manufacturer 1o vou
V v at first cost eliminates the: middleman's

TOOTH BRUSHES
35c KIND ONLY ZoC

At this prlce we are offering
a fine line of Guaranteed
Tooth Brushes; The assort-
ment includes brushes of
many different styles, and

: all are made ' with high-gra- de

bristles. Reg. Otn
35c grade for, .vuu

ir: profit, which accounts for the biz values
V: :r for; which the London; Raincoat 'Stores are -

noted. ' Bear in mind that there is only one
vV London" Raincoat Co. store- - In Portland.

'.V:'''you' are,mosLrdiallyJnyited to pay, us a
i. visit and , become acquainted with our all
J : weather coats and service. .We predict that eai'fclfHartBjfgfcsBssBJr ffrSSVssasfcsri J f4Sarff ... Sensational Half Prloo Solo ofboth' will please. : .

- yx y i
' V; (7 jt TO) v$ ww A w rrraFnr th Wnman THE GUARANTEE ON EVERY COAT . For the

.1L Ki)'wno carestestieo smi Priestley'0 1

Ladies'. Fine Slip on Laces, Embrolderieo,.25 nette: i 51.Coats, t W blue, .black
.

Men'g Art-Pro- of Slip- - hgaf C
on Coats. Special at Yky

f f7.50 and V...,.,.V,!. .V..-

Men's er English Slit).

and tan.;' 'Special
f7.50 and . i' !V

; ':rt:- -

... y '
..ill. , ,

V'11 'MII1III813.3!
""i1- - fi

: ;r I HunHreds.of PiecesThousands of Yarda bfThi Season' Best
''J- Styles in Laces,: Embroideries and Ribbons. ' '

' ' I' 1"i!:$1A.OO
Stampcfl on' th bacl of , a.

garment is a" guarantee of
quality of cloth as well as.

Uone genuine without the
circular ki. rejnstered .t S trade

' c' Reg. U. B. Pat Off.

Guarteo ' ', -

Should- - ,"a Trlestley Cravenette
Ralnooat at any . time prove unsat-
isfactory as to Its rain shedding-e,aallt-

y,

If. sent to , us. by parcel
post or express (prepaid) at 54

Fourth Ave., New, Tork City, we
will have It "Cravenette! proofed,
pressed 'and return it by parcel
post or, express (prepaid), making
no charge for doing this. rfA" ,;x'

''Yi n. MXBMTtXT Ot V

114 Fourth Ave., New Tor City.

only ...i

Ladies' Superb er lce

C bat s $ QQ

. Orii,. at ,.. iTj.', . ' ,Y ;;(..;

; Ladies' Superb All-Weat- Dou- - v

e , Coats, English Slip--
ons and Gabardines, imported and ;,'

domestic f ab ties. J O Ifl
Special at 'fi5.UO I

? arid-:'- f: :yi?::'sVy.'

; .giil
, EMBROIDERY REiVWAl patterns' to '
' select from; including 45, 27 and 18-in- ch Rouncings, Edges from f

i 1 Men's Superb' er Dou- -

and Gabardines. t O.Omark stamped on back to!
16 jl ,1 to 12 inches wide; also Allovers, Insertions, Galloons and Bead--

im '! . ings In "all lengths and widths. .All are standard, quality Em- -'

opcoai si omj ia
. fl5.00andCloth.

" Y r V, , ' , BBot't.tiafstoiyittoto;
;;

r , urouencb anuau arc priccu lor mis saie at one nau regular
lL ' 'remnant nrices. 1. 4 olt'W V, f 1 " "

vrUr ! Roxneiabor. First Choice Is Best Chcico
it If I

: Imnnrtori AILWnithat V W ft
; luipui ivu tin 1 1 vuiiiti i':, o';i:";ii v Jf.r ..,v 4 ., i

LACE lUMANTSIncluded are the, most wanted kinds. .
Ve-

netian, Oriental, Cluny, Vals.; Torchon and ilk Laces, In black, J

white, creami ; ecru "arid colors. ' Allovers, Floiindngs, Bands,
Edges and Insertions. In fact, if you are in need of laces for
any purpose,1 don't fail to attend this sale and secure the advan
tage of choice - of all at one half regular remnant prices. ;

CmeniDgtondtreet toit v.:
;...V.

il30VamS"-$- IgMi Between' Fifth and";
'j; Specially Priced at , Al f RIRRHN RFMNAMTQ AT HAI P PrrTrPTnVtvSSSS Sixtli Streets 4";' ;

.mm jfsr v. t mmw aar m w f Taffetas, Fancy Dresdens,- - Plaids, Velvets, both plain cc!crs cr 1

ular Remnant ; novelties in rich colorings. All lengths and widths and nil r.t c-- -$20arifi$25 V : Or?. Lpan; Wclfe; Co.

'4 '

. I..',:
' if-


